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K'ght new books have been ad
ded to the memorial shelf of the 
Kastlaml Public Library, announc
ed the library chairman of the 
Thursday Afternoon flub. These 
books represent the high esteem 
which people of Eastland* regard 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sea bet ry and 
are given to the I brary in their 
memory.
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26 years, and he had servod for 
many years as the churrh treasur
er. At the time of his death he was 
serving as treasurer for the Cisco 
district o f the Methodist church

Mr. Nance was president o f the 
hoard of trustees of the Cisco 
Public Schools during the depres 
sion years and played a promi
nent role in a bond refinancing 
program wh'ch put the school sys
tem on its financial feet. He serv
ed as the first president o f the 
board o f regents o f Cisco Junior 
College, resigning about a year 
ago due to the pressure of busi
ness.

Mr. Nance’s death came as a 
shock as he had been in apparent 
good health. He suffered a mild 
heart attack about two years ago. 
Two weeks ago he underwent a 
physical checkup but the test re
sults were satisfactory.

Funeral arrangements will! be 
announced by Wylie Funera 
Home o f Cisco.

Surviving are hU wife and one 
daughter, Patsy Nance o f Cisco: 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Nance o f Cisco: and three sisters, 
Mrs. John Speir o f Cisco, Mrs. 
Ford Tnylor o f San Angelo and 
Mrs. Hartman McCall of Midland.

Infantryman's 
Expert Badge 
Awarded Fisher

Army Sergeant First Class 
Bobby M. Fisher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon E. Fisher, 205 W. 
Plumer, Eastland, recently was 
awarded th^ Expert Infantry-* 
man’s Badge, the Army’s highest 
peacetime proficiency nward for 
skilled and combat ready infantry
men. He is presently assigned to 
the .id Armored Division’s Sfith 
Infantry in Germany.

Sergeant Fisher qualified for 
the nward o f the Expert Infantry
man’s Radge by demonstrating 
proficiency in combat tactics, 
weapons firing and physical fit
ness tests, as well as successfully 
passing written examinations on 

.various techneques of modern 
Warfare. In awarding this diatin-

Mis. Warden 
Bniied Sunday 
In Eastland I

Courthouse News 
And Records

6. R. Nance 

Attach Monday
G. R. (Pete ! Nance, 54, pro

minent Cisco res dent for about .’<!> 
years, died of a heart attack in an 
ambulance near Coleman about 
4 :!I0 p.m. Monday.

Mr. Nance had gone to Santa 
Anna for conferences with public 
school officials when stricken and 
the ambulance was summoned. Mr 
Nance was a public accountant and 
operated his own business with of 
fices in Cisco.

Horn Oct. 5, 190H at DeLeon,
Mr. Nance grew up at Rising Star
and moved to Winters where he 
finished high school. He attended 
McMurry College, and moved to 
Cisco in 1980.

He was associated with h’s fath
er, S. H. Nance, in the Ford deal
ership in Cisco until 1989 when he 
joined the old Cisco Gas Co. as 
local manager. He remained with 
that firm unt I it was purchased 
by Lone Star Gas Co. in 1955. At 
that time he opened his own busi
ness as a public accountant.

Mr. Nance was associated with 
his brother-in-law, John Speir of 
Cisco, in the operation o f drive- 
in restaurants in Cisco, Eastland 
and DeLeon. He was a member of 
the Masonic Lodge and the Rotary 
Club in Cisco. He had been a mem
ber o f the board o f stewards o f the 
First Methodist Churrh for native, died Sunday morning at

long

by Herbert anil Virginia Gambroll I 
is the fabulous history of t h e !  Mrs. T. E. Warden, «9, mother 
Lone Star State, presented in a ! of Jl‘"  Warden of 1842 Amar.llo, 
.olume as handsome as its sub J in Abilene, .bed Saturday- at fi n. 
ject. Judge and Mrs. Cecil Col-I «"• her hom,‘ ,n (,' ort Wolth fo1* 
ings presented this in Mr. Sea- *<>w’ n,f “  st,,iUe. 
jerry ’s memory. , ^oni *’•, Mrs. Warden

Jmltfe and Mrs. Turner Collie i lived in Kastiand unt 1 about 
md Mi. and Mr*. A. E. Cushman!"'* month.* »W  when she and her 
presents'll two volumes of Winston husband, a retired o I broker, niov- 
Churehill’s great History o f the , ei* *° "  oith.
ind World War; "C lo jn g  t h e  . »• -■'••rv.ee- were hold Sun-
Ring”  and "Triumph and Tragedy”  1 ,‘“ F "fte. noon at 8 p.m. at the 
n membory of V’ .rgil Seaberry and I Hamner funeral Home chapel 
Mrs. Alex Spears of Cisco gave j wi‘ h bl,nal ln hu thw l Onietrry. 
the "Politics of Upheaval" by | Survivors are her husband: two
Arthur Echleeliage* J; " \  "  tor

.. ... «  Swift & ( o in Abilene, and (iu>t A- T . Mi ,,f ”*»■ -fTales" edited by B. A. Botkin, was yyjrth
oresented by Miss Dorothy I’erk- | ' ____
ns of Midland in memory of V’ ir- j 

xil Seaberry.
Mrs. I>. D. I'ickrell o f Ranger 

gave in memory of Mrs. Seaberry 
the book, "Education o f Women 
n Texas”  by Dr. W. Aiken. The 
Readers Luncheon Club presented 
Great Women o f the Christian 

Faith" by Edith Deen in memory j 
>f Mrs. Seaberry.

A beautiful volume “ Prae tor 
Picture Encyclopedia of Art”  con
taining 580 reproductions, 192 in 
full color, was presented in mem
ory of Cleo Seaberry by Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkins and Miss Dorthy 
Perkins.

Public a t 
l.’WllB. i 

Kro>vti| wa

Final Rites 
Tuesday lor 
Olden Resident

Funeral serv’ce* for Daniel W. 
Gillis, «2, of Olden was held at l 
p.m. Tuesday at Killings* ortii 
Funeral Chapel in Ranger with J. 
L. Nisbett, minister e f the Olden 
Church o f Christ, officiating.

Burial was in Simpson Ceme
tery in the Kokomo Community. 

Mr. Gdiis, an Eastland County

his home in Olden after 
illness.

Born Dec. 13, 1898 in the

Cisco College to 
Offer Home Ec 
Classes Here

Classe- in "Home and Family 
I ife Education" will be taught by 
Miss Martha Graves in Cisco and 
adjoining cities beginning in 
January under the auspteies of 
Cisco Junior College, according 
to an unnounceme'iit by Grady 
Hogue, preseident.

Miss Graves, a well known Cis- 
coan, has hu*l some IP years ex- 
(•erience us a college home econ
omics teacher and seven years as 
the state supervisor for home ec- j 
onomics education.

The course will he for adult- 
and will be offered by Cisco Jun-! 
ior College in co< per ition with 
the Vocational Kdt cation Depart- ' 
ment o f the Texas Education I 
Agency. Details o f the cour-e, in- • 
eluding enrollment plans, will be 
announced by Hogue early in 
Janunry.

Plans call for classes to be set 
up in Eastland, Moran, Scranton, 
and possible other area cities as 
well as Cisco.

Miss Graves holds a bachelor’s 
degree frotp Texas Wesleyan Col
lege at Fort Worth and a master's 
degree from Iowa State Univer
sity. She has done graduate study 
at both the University o f Texa

D. W.

to
claim

INSTRUMENTS FILED
County Clerk'* Office

David Anderson to First Fede 
m l S It I. Assn, o f Ranger, deed 
of tm t.

Addie B ibs to Eastland Nat
ional Hank, deeil of »ru-t.

Raymond H«ck to Texas Elec
tric Service Co., light of way 
i asement.

Wallace II. Britain to Archie 
Le *nv Maynard warranty deed.

Henry Lloyd Bilbrev to Ruth 
Naomi Hilhrey, warranty deed.

lesen'i t Chandler to Th» 
•ubliiv affidavit.

C9p ) *ood to
arrartty do#d.

Columbian Carbon C* 
Aharlni H. Andrus, quit 
deed.,

E. P Crawford to lliden I!. 
Crawford, warranty deed

•fame- Sumpter Dye to Billy 
Brili'e Jonlan, release o f Pen.

Eastland National Bunk to 
Fayett Wilhite, Ind. Exrx., re
lease o f lien.

Educational laboratories, Inc. 
to The State of Texas, notice of 
franchise tax lien.

Eastland Nntiona1 Hunk to Ken 
F. Mathiews, release o f deeil o f 
trust.

Annie L. En-t to l.oui-e Wil
son. quit claim deed.

Herbeit Ekrut to Sain W Her
ring. release o f vendor's lien and 
deed o f trust.

A. K. Fox to The Public. ;if 
fidnvit.

ATTEND *Y* I EGI3LATURE—These three Ka-ti, nd students were anions the hundreds 
of teenagers who gathered in Austin th is pant weekend for the annual Y.MCA legisla
ture. County Judge John Hart is shown signing credentials for. left to right. Jerry 
Cheaney, Alice Frazer and Don Massengaie. During the legislature a bill calling for 
revision of the electoral college on a population basis was approved. A resolution pro
hibiting poll taxes passed too. (Staff Photo)

Tuesday Services m a r ie  b o n e y  s a y s  

Are Held For 
Mr. F. M. Spurlen

Kokomo Community he had lived , amJ N#rth Texn„ sta'te Collf,
in this area all hi* life except for 
10 year* in Dalhart. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Surviving arc one half-orother. 
Doyle W. Burn* o f Olden: a t.aP- 
,iliter, Mr*. Fred Arnold of Okla
homa City, Okla.; and five neph 
ews and nieces.

Pallbearer* were: E. J. Harri
son o f Ranger, Cecil Alford, O. 
T. Grubb*, Pat Mosley, Wesley 
Boyett, Claud Renfro, all o f Old
en.

lege.
Following graduation. Mi** 

Grave* taught four year* at Fres
no State College in California and 
wa* professor of home economics 
education for six year* at Texas 
Tech. She s|ient seven year* in 
Idaho as that state’* home econ
omic* education supervisor.

During her last four years at 
Texas Tech, Mis* Grave* was in 
charge of a parent education 
program similar to the ene that 
is to be offered in this area.

Governor Appeals To Every

Governor Price Daniel said to
day he believed the annual state
wide campaign to save live* in 
Christmas - New Year’* holiday 
traffic would reach the greatest 
number of driver* in many year* 
and expressed the hope that “ more

indicating that our stress on the 
religious aspect* of traffic safety, 
particularly related to the Christ
mas season, has caught the atten
tion o f church people of all faith.- 
and has received more acceptance 
at the local level than ever before.

First National Bank o f Cisco' F. M. Spurlen. Mho lived three 
to Anton White, release o f deed "''!<** east of Eastland on the 
o f trpst. Lake l.eon road, died of a heart

First State Bank o f Rising Star attack Monday morning between 
v. Dale U. Tyler, abstract o f 7:30 and 8.
judgment. I Services are tenatively set foi

H. B. Gregory to W. G. Kirk, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Hamner 
warranty deed. Funeral Home Chapel with in-

Graves Butane Co. of Cisco, terment in the Eastland Cemetery. 
Inc. to First National Bank o f Horn Oct. 12, I8*< in Van Aly- 
Ci*co, deed o f trust. stene, Tex., Mr. Spurlen married

H. J. Harrison to Southland Cora Waggoner in Cleburne. He 
Life Insurance Co., deed o f trust, was a member of the Olden Bapt- 

J. D. Harrison to The Public, 1st Church. He was a retired car 
designation of homestead. penter Hnd secretary of the local

P f  Harris*** to .The-Public, chapter of the Carpenter Union, 
designation o f homestead. Survivor* include hi* w ife; 5

John C. Neman v. Jack Hailey, daughter-, Mr*. I.uva Glenn Drom- 
abstract of judgment. moh<1 of Oklahoma City. Okla.,

And row Harrison to Trino Mor- Mrl Mury McCord of Odessa, 
eno, warranty deed. Addi% Smith of Colorado City,

Joe Harvey to M E. Brand- Nei| |{ KaVes o f Carbon Mr*, 
-tetter, release o f judgment. N N K,chard-on o f Stockholm.

Impenal Oil Co. of Texas to 8wmJ one son, K Spurlen 
John Watts, assignment oil and #f Ea, tIaru| amt one brother> M.

« e’ » n 4 i r  a f '  Spurlen of Fort Worth.
W. M. Jarrell to J. F. . • Pallbearers will be members of

ueter, assignment of overriding
royalty interest.
W. M. Jarrell to J. F. A. Sohlue- 

ter, assignment o f overriding roy
alty interest.

W. M. Jarrell to J. F. A.
Schlueter. assignment of overrid
ing royalty interest.

W. G. Kirk to J. L. Yancey, re
lease of vendor's lien.

William H. Kornegay to Higgin-

New Orleans Faces
Unhappy Christmas

like that but it's white* like you 
cause trouble for my children.

By MARIE BONEY
I • ■ . . clebraU; Christina* in

various waj», but have you won ' You talk to them and the next 
ilere.l about the families in New .vhite girl the., -ee, they talk to 
Orleans? Can’t you just see in- j ner and get slapped down. Maybe 
side their homes on Christmas | worse. I have to train them 
Eve? The family ha* gathered young".
around for Grand|ia to read the ' Thufs ridiculous. Who cwould 
Bible Luke 2 and even the ^  ,|ow n kids the site o f your*"" 
youngest child listen* quietly as wouldn't answer me, »o I
the familiar story unfolds.

Don't you hope one of the 
clublrsu ‘ Cif course Jesus
was white", in a very matter-of- 
fact tone, as though Christ 
wouldn’t dare not be a ’ white 
child?

Grandpa stirs uneasily and it’s 
the mother iwho has to teU the 
child that Jesus was the Son of 
God, but His mother and her 
husband were Jewish.

began questioning the other kid* 
at hig i school. These question- 
led to a -fury straight from a 
horror mngaxine. About 10 year- 
befoie, a white man had take 
•i whip and beaten an eight-yeai 
old Negro boy until he almo- 
blfd to deutii in front o f the lo< 
al movie. Tiie boy had been rea’ 
ed on a fann owned by the mar 
One night the man’s 16-year-ol 
daughter and her date left t*

the Fellowship Class of the First 
Christian Church in Eastland.

Aubrey VcmHoy 
Is Commander 
Of Masonic Body

Mr*.,.. ... , Aubrey C. VanHov o f Eastland
botham Bros. & Co. to Southern j wajl jn-talled as commander of the 
Saving & Loan Assn., MML and j (*j3{.0 Masonic Commandery Thur

sday.

Jew ish, echoes the child in stark | -how and she gave the child Ac1 
unbelief. Not the mother o f 1 was left o f her popcorn. Taki 
Christ! Why, a Jew is the same as [ the -ark, he spilled its conte 
a Negro.

‘ 'No, no, not the same, 
answers the father, 
you get that idea'.”

"Mother said so".
" I  never said that" 

tells tiie family

son , | 
Where did

drivers will do more to save their This Is especially encouraging and,

guishing badge, the Army recog* „ 
nixes the critical importance o f would be “ striving

own lives and the lives o f their 
fellow-citizens than ever before.”

The Goernor said he had mailed 
11,000 letters containing more 
than 50,00 pieces of safety ma
terial to provide local traffic safe
ty councils, law enforcement 
agencies, citizen support groups, 
newspapers, radio and T V  stations 
and others “ with a picture o f this 
continuing tragedy which has been 
taking more than 2,000 lives a 
year for over a dozen years atpl 
which has already exacted a toll 
of more than 2,000 lives this 
year.”

Governor Daniel said the holi
day traffic safety campaign, plan
ned and carried out through the 
cooperation efforts of a number 
of State agencies and cooperating 
cit'zens organizations, was “ de
signed once again with a single 
objective in mind — to save lives 
on Texas highway*. We want to 
keep holiday traffic deaths below 
the prediction o f the Department 
of Bublic Safety,- as we have, dur
ing the past three Christmastime.*.”

The Governor said tra ffr  safe
ty workers throughout Texas 

to hold the

I believe, will do much to influ 
ence the individual driver concern
ing his own moral responsibility to 
avoid involvement in death or in
jury to his fellow Texan.”

The Governor sa d it would be 
“ practically impossible for any 
Texas automobile driver to escape 
the traffic safety campaign this 
holiday,”  because o f widespread 
cooperation o f all mass communi
cation media in the State.

More than 700 outdoor posters 
are beginning to appear on Texas 
highways, bearing the Governor’s 
personal message, “ Don’t let A 
Colbsion Spoil Your Holiday.”  
The posters were contributed by 

(Continuel On Page Four)

assignment.
Victoria H. May, Indv. and Ind. 

Exrx. to County of Eastland, 
Prec. No. 1, warranty deed.

W. F,. Morris to B. A. Nichols, 
warranty deed.

Estate o f Joe H. Mulloy to The 
Public, Inheritance tax receipt.

Other officers elected and in
stalled for the coming year were 
Carl D. Goor of Cisco, generalis
simo; Tom B. Ward o f Breckc'n- 
ridge, captain-general; W. Joe, 
Brittain of Cisco, senior warden; 
George \\. Moore of Breckenlime, i i i i ic i iw l *  * — - 'r -  c,eorge . .uuuie ui nirm ri,

Modern Homes Construction > ridge, junior werden; George 
Co. to Modern Home Mortgage j f)ev,-ey Boyd o f Cisco, prelate; 
Co., assignment o f MML. ^ Haywood Cabaness of Cisco, trea.-

Modern Home Mortgage Co. 
to Modern Homes Development 
A Finance Co., assignment of 
MML.

Modern Homes Development & 
Finace Co. to Pioneer Finance 
Co., assignment o f MML.

Johnnie Await Mathiews. Ind.

urer; R. E. Grantham of Cisco, 
recorder; William A. Fetterly of 

"Baird, standard hearer; Joseph 
Houssom o f Eastland, warden; 
W. R. Carrington of Cisco, sent
inel.

The Cisco Commanery will 
• Await Mathiews. Ind. blo]r| „  ca||e,| meeting at t ie Lodge 

Exrx. to B. .1. Harrison, warranty j n a|| at 2:30 p.m. Christmas day
for the purpose o f conducting

Junior High 
Teams Winners 
Over Olden

the ground combat soldier in the 
age o f nuclear warfare.

Fish«y, a platoon sergeant in 
the infantry’s Conquiny A in 
Kirch Gons, entered the Army in

Eastland won three / o f four 
games last night ngainst Olden. 
The boys won both o f their jun
ior high games and the girls svon 
the junior high gnmq and drop
ped a close one in the freshman 
gartie. , *

Terry Trendwre'l paced the Dog- 
ie A team to a 23-15 victory and 

number of deaths recorded for any - j Prry McCullough led the B teams 
10 day to 12-day year-end holiday i to n  o  wj„

Christmas services. All master 
masons and their families are in
vited.

Guns Discovered 
In Abilene Not 
Bruce Pipkin's

death toll for the 10-day holiday 
period. at the lowest level in re
cent Texas histqry. The smallest

1947, was last stationed at l  j since 1950 was 97 jn 1959, but I ! Mary Ann Manning was high
Hood, Tex., and arrived overseas j beijeVe the determination o f those
on this tour o f duty in October 
,96*-

He attended Eastland High 
School.

Hi* wife, Anita, is with him in 
Germany. ___

SEE and Drive the 196! 
PONTIAC . , . fresh ■*»"» •* 

view end wide Ireeh toe!
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Texan* dedicated to traff c safe
ty this year may hold the death 
list at a rererd low leNel.”

Governor Daniel said he had 
been narticularly encouraged by 
th.» “ Statewide cooperation of 
ministers, pastqrs and rhuyth con- 
giegations in observance of ‘Safe
ty Sunday' on Dec. 11. I have hnd 
reports from many port* o f Texas

pointer for the Junior Rirl* with 
eight points whde Marshal Tre'ad- 
well had six. The girls won lfi-10.

In the freshman game the locals 
lost 45-42. Gale Mace had 29 
points for Eastland .

deed.
Trino Moreno to Andrew Harr

ison, deed of trust.
Archie Leroy Maynard to Wal

lace H. Britain, deed of trust.
James N. Mulloy to Don Pier

son. Iwarranty deed.
M.’Eltoy Ranch Co. to Ruby 

Jewd Brandstetter, release oil 
and gas lease.

Mrs. Willie Phillips to H I 
Bilhartz & Associates, extension j 
oil gn* and mineral lease. Bruce 1'ipkn, owner of 1 ipsin

D B Perdue to Texas ElAtric Fport Center, had 'u* hopes up 
Service Co., right of way east Monday after a laige number of 
’  nt ’ ( guns were recovered bv Abilene
estate of Te*n« V. Trnvi* Cru- police, hut a trip to Abilene prov- 

td if;eld. d b/a Crutchfield Broom ed ’ he guns did not belong to 
*  Mop Co., abstract of judgment, pipkin.

I State of Texas v. Jack Hailey, Several hundred dollars worth 
et al abstract of judgment. | of run* were *toleo from Pipkin’s

1 Stale of Texas v. Charlie Coin, place of husine** i few wet\- 
d h li Double C Sportwear, al>-. ago. The e has b cm no word 
strict of judgment.

Charles E. Snarr to L. D. Har
ris. warranty deed.

StephenvilL Production t tedit 
Assn, to Billy Joe Harrison, re
lease of deed of trust

Secretary of State of Delaware 
to The Public, certificate of mer-

on her skirt and reached quici 
to brush the popcorn off.

He* parents heard about it I 
! fore she got home. The m * 
i puni-hment for the deed? N 

the mother He was a white man. free t- 
a* he pleased with the chili 

‘ Yes, you did. Mother. The hi.- tenant farmer, 
other morning when the Koremun ^ n<| lbp rnan? Mr. Mur-'
child brent to school. You seteam-1 ©Id, white-haired Mr. Mur
ed it again and again: Nigger wbo lived just across our d
lover, nigger lover, nigger lover. 1 way That same Mr. Murdo. '
Jew; we hate niggers, we hate wa> ^  proud that his grand 
you' iren were coming to visit;

Now v. hat will the parents tel i urjjvd his wife to bake cool, 
tb s ch lil? He'- been jerked from bp vouifj sjt out jn the from
-chool because be i- good to go an(j y-jVe them to the c1'
into a build tig containing • hild- w-bo pH**r'd. That same M ’ 
ren of a different race. ll< *•*. i dock who whittled rock-
so too good to worship < hrist . | an(j >wbistle* for my four b 
Will they explain that there are | Surp that jt couldn't ) 
-everal races of |>eople -and each truth, 1 asaed the visiting 
race is different? If so, will they ter Ygs, it was true, but 
also explain that to C arist all men ; ‘wasn’t* really a violent m 
are equal? 1 with colored people. She. 1

Will the.-c parents who have otbprs had told him th< 
hur'ed stone* at fellow parents all meant no harm. To that i' 
week gather around the piano took a„  thp blame. " I  kn< 
and sing Peace on earth, Good 
will to men?

It is very frightening, is it not, 
to see how these supposedly civil- 

| ixed people can turn into scream
ing mobs. It is beyond compre- 
hen*ion. The recurrent theme

than to talk to Negro c 
she aid, but it seemed • 
throw away popcorn when 
standing there” .

From that moment on. 
deathly afraid o f Mr. ? 
I'd eaten my last cookie f

.-ee'm* to be that each parent, yimdock kitchen. When a
fears that attending an integrated 
school twill lead his child into an 
inter racial marriage. Are we to 

j understand then that any white 
i child in New Orlean* would he 
acceptable as a son or daughter-

brought home another car 
I was depply relieved the 
Murdock hadn't carved • 
child.

This fear was consider*- 
reasoning by all the ad

since.

ger.

Rev; Washington 
To Leave Hc-c 
For Dalles Church

The R ev. Warner B. Washing

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

“On The Square” 
MEMBER F. I). I. C.

Fd Thorp to S. G. Tomlinson, ton. Holy Tiin ty Ep scopul 
mineral deed. Church ra tor. has accep e i a

Carl G. Verde to George Peve position as assistant at Saint
hou'e to First Federal S A L of Luke's Episcopal Church in Dal- 
Ranger, MML A Assignment. las.

, Ressie Williams to Hattie Bnk Rev Washington will leave
,er, quit claim deed. , Eastland .Ian. 10. No replacement
' (Continued ua Page 3) i has yet been named.

inlaw? None-ense. Any town knpw Not one c f  them Ko 
holds many types of people and mjt that „  man r* pnb'e * 
certain types are unacceptable as | violence to half kil

I friends and potential relatixe* for i rhj|d was potentially dan- 
reason* having absolutely nothing . tl( a]) children. They said ot 

1 to do with their race or religion. | he, wouldn’t hurt anyone.
As most people, I am strongly | nnp* What „h0ut that child ' 

opposed to federal a d to and in j be Was a Negro. The way a ' 
teiferenc* vith education. 1 am man treats a Negro is no ke, 

i opposed to strides and .*it-in dom- 
, onstrations by Negroes. However, 
fear is stronger than opposition 

| i nd 1 am honestly afraid of the*e 
in N»w Cr'ein* who yell and hurl 
stones. Prcjud ce blinds over a 

I period o f time.
| My family lived for t- o yr.rrs 
! in det'p Fast Texas v. he e a col- 
j ored lady came in to clean and 
I iron for us. £ he talked freely to 
I all o f us. The first time 1 saw 
ht'r children with her in a grocery 
store, l started talking to them.
T ,e mother turned in pure anger 
and ordered me to stay y  ay from 

i them. Too shocked to even 
answer, 1 turned and left.

At home the following day, she 
I said, "I was sorry to talk to you

hi* character.
However, teen-agers are 

breed unto themselves. Not si 
n’-eju'iice-free children, they at 
not yet hate-filled adults. In a 
1i> n w here whites were clearly 
out-numbered, most high school 
student* professed good will to
ward all. Since they are no*.- par
ent* themselves, 1 hope they hav
en’t changed drastically since w# 
were in school.

For 1 hope that on Christina* 
Eve, no one 1 know personally ha* 
to explain to a wide-eyed child 

(Continuel On Pag* Four)

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK  
“On The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.
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teeOaa* C o««t>  Record artabliahed (■ 1011, eoa*>li<tetad AuguW 01 
l t d .  Chromcl* «t*b li*h «d  1887, T i l t p u :  —Ubliahed 1088. Caterer 
4  ■earned i l i a  matter at the Poet O ffice (a Eeettand, Taaae th*
- *  «*  Coacre* of March 8, 1079

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
°nbiiehed Trt Weekly— Tueenaye - Thursday! . Sundays

On cue Dick and Joe Dannie, Publish*!
_________________ V irrq  *  Mo#4  E l d e V j ^

m reek by earner in cite ] -------* _ lT > /*" : jy
Mae month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in County —  
One year by mail in state 
One year by mail out o f state .

------ — --------------------------------- .0!

------------------------------- 8.91
------------------  4.91

-----------------     8.91
j NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character 

Mnnditia at reputation of any person, firm or corporation which me) 
j | appear in the columns of this newspnper ail* he gladly -ormeted upo" 

jeing brought to the sttention of the publisher*
: t->

I l n r

CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Each

• For Rent u
FOK RENT: Two bedroom home. 

_Jef| Woods, Olden.

FOR RENT— Five room 
cell Everett Plowman,

house
Corner

FOR RENT TO MIDDLE AGE 
b 'l^ 'PLE  Nt»v jMliarlnieAt 820 per 
i*ith. 500 >1 Jifc a  ' I ’tone MA\fc
W3

T o r R E N T : Nice four room 
house See snytima Alice Speer. 
i f l T T a t  Ssdo.->s

FOR RENT. Nice unfurnishetetwo 
bedroom bouse Close in. Apply 
210 F.. Valley

R E N T: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 

.hafcehe n, furnisheti or unfurnish
ed at very reasonable rates. Also 
uetstfortable single rooms with 
tiled baths for only 839.50. No 
states to climb, elevator equipped. 
Itoisvious food in our coffee shop 
and stea/n heated for really warm 

„ . .and. comfortable living. Maid ser
vice i* always included. Throw 

„  j%yvay your earn apd high expen
ses and come live with us. The 
yjHatre Hotel, Mrs. Robinson, 
manager— mil me today. M Ain 
J>-l7l«.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 2*M1 V. Umar. Bills paid. 
Phone MAin 9 1080.

• Real Es+a+e
FOR SALE: Two bath, two bed- 

jrpoig hou»e on Oaklawn. Central 
heating, large lot. double garage. 
Call after 5 p.m- MAin M l  81

FOR SALE: House 305 South 
Neblett.

FOR SALE: Five room house to 
be moved. Located northwest 
Eastland. Contact B H. Courtney. 
Phope MAin 9-1340.

Pf>R P A LE : Older two bedroom 
home, masonry and bnck, carport, 
large .--tone room, work shop, very 
large lot. Excellent location for 
children. Phone MAin 9-2351.

COLDS
Relieve aches and paint of colds with 
STAN BACK Tablets or Powders 
Alto use at gargle for tore throat 
tfue to colds. STANBACKS S A 
(Synergistic Action) reduces feser. 
brings faster, mare complete relief 
Remember Snap back with 
STANBACK!

real

t

**-* *

* • <* fiav--

F U R N I T U R E  

for the

” Entire Home
♦«. , * .■* * ' me* <

*
*1  **•’? « M l

Carpet - Rugs 

AN Prices
■•tr
—  *

be Sure To Check With

. . . .

»<.*•

•  «

N O T I C E
-. FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 

PHONE M A 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

• Special Notice
SPECIAL NOTICE: Reduced pric
es on Christmas card, and other 
handmade gift*. Greeting Can) 
Gift Shop, East R.giUfcav 8(1.

NOTICE: Storage space for boat- 
and truilors, cars or any item you 
have to store. 306 East Main.
Phone M Ain 9-2171.

E a s t la n d  M ason ic  
Lodfs No 467

Reg. Staged meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W. M.
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

A

LEGAL NOTICE
COUNTY OK TRAVIS:
To THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF ANY COUNTY 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

WHEREAS:, on the 26th day 
o f October, '96i>, in Cause 118,- 
790, in the 9Hth District Court, 
Travis County, Texas, wherein 
United Federal L ife Insurance 
Company is plaintiff - mI  B. I) 
Watkins, Jr., and W-.I-VV̂  Invest

I

Insurance
AND

v Real Estate 

D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 YMri in tb« Insurance 

Rusinma* In Ea«tland

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

in nt Company, are defendants, 
Unite I Federal Lite Insurance 

.Company recovered a judgment 
ig.i'ii t H. IV Watkins. Jr., for the 
uni of One Hundred Twelve Thou- 
and N ne Hundred Thirty-five 

Dollars and 10 100 (8118,935.10), 
together with in'ere-t nt the rate 
of seven per cent (7 '< )  per an
num from October 24th, l “ WI, oh

■ One Hundred Two Thousand Seven 
Hundred Ninety-two and 97 100

; i 8102,792.97 > thereof and inter
est ut the rate of six per cent 
( 6 ' i 1 per annum from October 
24th, 1960, on Ten Thousand One 
Hundred Forty-two Dollar* anil 

,13 100 1*10,142.13) thereof, and 
ugain-t H. D. Watkins, Jr. and 
W-J-W Investment Company and 
all others hobl ng by, through and 
under such defendant* for fore
closure pi u chuttel mortgage lien 
mi the follow mg personal property: 

All the furniture, fixtures, fur
nishings, Kitchen equipment,

| rugs and all other personul pro
perty situated in (iholson Hotel 
property in the town of Ranger. 
Eastland County, Texas, on Lot 
No. 3, and the East 35 feet of 

| Lot No. 2, Block No. 21, of the 
I Or ginal Town of Ranger, East- 
j land County, Texas, together
■ with all replacements thereof 
i and addition* thereto,
as it existed on November 27th, 

! 1959 and as it now exists and also 
I for foreclosure of vendor's and 
j deed o f trust lien on the follow
ing described property;
All that certain lot, tract or

NOTICE: Let me break and (o r) 
sow your land. Contact B. H. 
Courtney, Main 9-1340.

SPECIAL PRICES on all films, 
flash bulb*— 81.69 dozen. Capps 
Studio, Ranger.

• Misc. For Sale
FrtR SALE: Five room house on 
pavement. 175 foot lot. 03,200. 
Ben Hamper.

FOR SALE or TRADE: Two bed
room house. Large lot. 1211 W.
Plummer. Phone MAin 9-1540.

FOR SALE: Four registered Ang
us bulls. Phone MAin 9-1600. 
Hillrrest Food Market. Ed Sar
gent.

FOR SALE: Kid pones. Casey 
MeasetL Phone MAin 9-2703.

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator
about 10 year* old, good working
condition. 835.00. Phone MAin 9

FOR SALE: Stauffer reducing inn- 
chine. Like new. Bargain. t'nli 
MAin 9-1163 after 5 p.m.

/^•/Gillette
Adjustable Razor
9 Settings for Superb Shaves!

firing Your
BATTERY
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8 .9 5 .
Exchange

JIM HORTON
Tire Service

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland, Texas

ia m f

M. H. Perry •
•

b  e tee* *ey <e *1beteywr
t e l l !  aeceriiy Ihrwfk Me

to  u n  m m .. . rooari

1 Southland

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

„7 S “  •
a . M t C l H G ?

.  o :

fyoutotf 5 d o !

• Misc. Wanted
W ANTED: Lady to care for in
valid lady and do light housework. 
Permanent job. Write Mrs. Marv
in Spoon, Route 3, Cisco.

GOLDEN AGE  
NURSING HOME

C isco , T exa s  
H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L

F ir s t  f iv s  b r in g in g  th is ad.
$125.00 per m onth.

P a t Pam p lin , Ph . H I  2-3458

TIME
to c h o o ic  you r new  homo to* 
day ! C h o o M  you r new home 
from  ou r p ic tu re  plana, choose 
you r lot, and  you r co lo r scheme 
today! It costs no m ore to Ret 
f ir s t  cho ice  in  o u r  new  three 
bedroom  homes. W e  are ready 
to b u ild  on C o n n e r  s treet! V e t 
erans s t ill n o th in g  dow n n on 
veteran* on ly  $350 dow n and 
paym ents lik e  re n t!

W hy  th row  aw ay  ren t d o l
lars every m onth?  Pay, your 
r*nt d o lla rs  on  ywur own home 
and crea te  a saving* fo r  you r 
fam ily . See o r c e ll us today. W e  
a rrange  a ll o f the f in a n c in g  and  
red tape N o  ob lig a t ion , o f

Village Homes
S u it*  810  —  V illa g e  H o te l 

Don P io rs o a  - M A  9-1033 
N o rm aa  G aase - M A  9-1545

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50%  renova ting  
cho ice o f c o lo r and firm ness. 
Com p le te  bedd ing. M ad e  and 
guaranteed  b y W E S T E R N  
M A T T R E S S  CO ., Sen Ange lo . 
Phone M A  9-2689, E a s t la n d  
and leave address.

SINGER
New Sewing Machines 

S59.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners S49.50 
Floor Polishers S29.95 
Rentals by week or month

Service All Makes 
Phone MA 9-2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

Y t t ,  m i  m a s t  

N E W  t a r t  a a a d  w h e e l  

balaatlng /ah*

A  good wh«*l balancing |oh 
with a modern Hunter Salonca* 
p oy i for itie lf fait, that'i trua be- 
cauae unbalanced wheel, pound 
your lire i fo on oarly death—  
end increaia wear and tear on 
•ha front and o f your cor.

You gat mara plaatura out o f
d r i v in g  —  g r a a t a r c o m fo r t ,  
•moothar riding, eo iie r flooring 
whan you gat a wheat balance 
job dona with the modern Hunter 
Saloncar. Yourt will be e tofor 
car on the highway, too.

Gat your whaali checked FREI—
In iuit 2 minutat. Stop in today.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

514 W  M a in  E a lt la n d
Phone  M  A9-2433

parcel uf Imul lying and being i 
s United in the Town of Ranger, ' 
Eastland County, Texas, known 
ami ile-i-ribed a* Lot No. Three 
(3 ) and the East Thirty-Five 
Feet ( K. 35 ft . ) of Lot. No. 
Two (2 1, Block No. Twenty- 
One (21), o f the Orig nul Town 
of Ringer, Fas land County, 
T 8t » » ,  known commonly a* the 
Gholxon Hotel property, togeth
er with nil improvement* there
on situated,

a* they existed on November 27th, 
1959 and a* they now exist.

Therefore you are commanded 
to s!eze and seil the above describ
ed personal property a* under ex-1 
ecution, and apply the proceeds 
thereof to the payment and satis
faction of said sum o f One Hun<!> 
red Twelve Thousand Nine Hund
red Thirty-five Dollar* and |0 100 :
(8112.935.10) , together with in
terest as herein above specified, 
and cost* of suit, and to put the 
purchaser or purcharers o f said 
personal property in possession 
thereof.

Y ou are also hereby commanded 
to seize and sell the above describ
ed teal property as under execu
tion ami that you apply the pro- 
iceds thereof to the payment and 
satisfaction of said sum of One 
Hundred Twelve Thousand Nine 
Hundred Thirty-five and 10 100
(8112.935.10) , with interest as 
herein above specified, and all 
costs o f suit, and to put the pur
chaser or purchasers of said real 
property under this order of sale 
in possession thereof within thirty 
(30) days after the date of sale.

I f  said property Shall sell for 
more than sufficient to pay o ff and 
satisfy such sums o f money, then 
you are hereby directed to pay 
over the excess thereof to W-J-W i 
Investment Company.

I f  such property cannot be 
found, or should the proceeds of 
said sale be insufficient to satisfy 
said judgment, interest and costs 
of suit, and the further costs of 
executing this writ, then out o f the 
property of the said B. D. Watkins, 
Jr., subject to execution you will 
cause to be made said money or 
any balance thereof remaining un
paid, a* in rase o f ordinary execu
tions.

A correct copy o f the bill o f ) 
costs taxes in such suit against 
It. D. Watkins, Jr. and W-J-W 
Investment Company, defendants 
in execution, is attached to, by 
being endorsed upon, this writ.

Herein fail not, hut due return 
make hereof, showing how you 
have executed the same within 
ninety (90) days from the date.

Given under my hand and the 
-eal of the District Court o f Travis 
County, Texas, at my office in the 
City o f .Austin, this the 16 duy of 
November 194S0.

O." TTlMartin 
Clerk District Court,
Travis Cgunty, Texas

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to each 
fr end and neighbor for all the 
kind words and me-sagea, gracious 
deeij.-, beautiful flower* amt nice 
food which have twin so much 
comfort to our grieve* hearts dur- ) 
ing the passing of our beloved hus
band and dad. We also wish to 
thank Dr. T. E. Payne for hi* 
many months of loving care. These ; 
kindnesses a n d  comforting 
sympathy will always remain with 
us a precious memory.

Mrs. O. T  Hazard 
Frances and Jack Cole.

Husbands Are Honored Guests at 
Thursday Club Christmas Party

Husbands of the Thursday a f
ternoon Study Club members were 
honor guests at the traditional 
Christmas dinner Thursday night 
at the Lone Cedar Country Club. 
T 1 e occasion was the 3oth anniv
ersary of this holiday celebration.

The spacious ball room was lav
ishly decorated for the festive a f
fair In reds, greens and pink*. 
Christmas candles glowed bright
ly tu add to the merry mood. Lus
cious pink-fruited cocktail was 
served guest* as they arrivrti.

Mr*. James Horton, chairman 
of the hostess committee, served 
as Master of Ceremonies. R. D. 
Burton offered the invocation. 
Santa riding on a colored orbit 
served a* place cards.

A fter the turkey dinner consist
ing o f three courses, Mrs. Horton 
introduced the club president, 
Mrs, Ronald Burton, who wel
comed members and guests to the 
annual Christmas party. James 
Horton, who has attended the 
30 dinner parties, expressed ap
preciation in be'ialf o f all the men 
for the annual honor.

Mrs. Cavil Colling* reviewed 
the ‘Christmas Rtory I Like Best" 
by Roy Rogers. Mrs. Horton then 
presented Mrs. Tom Wilson, w-ho 
introduced members of the String 
Ensemble, who played Christmas 
selections. Mrs. Dorothy Ililder- 
beck gave a harp solo, a French 
Noel; and Mrs. Dave Pickrqll 
played a violin solo, O Holy Night, 
accompanied by Mrs. Bilderbeck 
on the harp. Other members play
ing in the Ensemble were Mrs. 
Phil Hewett and Mrs. Tom W il

son. The club joined the Ensemble 
in singing Christmas carols (with 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins as leader.

Following the program, games 
o f bridge, canasta, forty-two and 
eighty-four weru enjoyed.

Other mCYnbera of the hostess 
committee were Mmes. I. (;. Heck, 
Frank Castleberry, I. C. Inzer’ 
H. H. Durham, Turner Collie, K 
R. Townsend, Grudy Pipkin and 
Cecil Colling*.

The guests list included Msser* 
and Mmes. R. D. Burton, I. C 
Inzer, Turner Collie, Ben Ham- 
ner, C. W. Hoffman, James Hor
ton, Dave Pickrell, W. S. Daven
port, H. H. Durham, I. C. Heck. 1 
Donald Kinnaird, W. A. Martin, 
W. D. R. Owen, Josheph M. Per
kins, G ^ ly  Pipkin, W. S. Poe, 
Frank ™>tlel>erry, I. C. Inzer, 
Pat Crawford and Mines. C. (V 
Colling*, W. P. Leslie, Prank Lov- 

I ett, B. W. Patterson, Tom Wil- 
1 son, Phil Hewett, Dorothy Hilder- 
1 beck and Mrs. Roy Young.

Mr anil 
sPTad1in» si 
‘ he irrivii 
horn D«e. ] 
l‘a "fer Ge» 
*""* of bin 
*'* pound* i 

Lee Seot( 
on, and on< 

The jBat* 
Mis. Pia„L 
T. A. | 
the pate

Jvinimoni
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Hamner Life Insurance
Ben E. Hamner, Proddwt

Thi* company has been ip cwi? 
section since 1942 selling polities to 
marily for burial purposes. We write 
$600 and our policies are paid In cash 
freedom in the selection of the Fu 
of your choice.

' Ages from 1 month to 90 years.

For further Information come by 
Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lemg,

P. O. Box 431 Dial MAii

P I A N O

T U N I N G
AND  REPAIRING

V V
G. W. Collum

fo rm e r bend teecher o f 

Eafttlnnd

Write 1425 Victoria 
Abilene, or call locally 

MAin 9-2507

See Us For
FURNITURE • A 

CARPETS

Every Day Low Prices Means Saving

No carrying charges on furniture for

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Ex
123 N. Rusk

MBRASH1ER'S'>

Ranger

LUMBER FOR

SALE
. * * wvt*

ALL KINDS

Flooring —  hardwood flooring —  2x4; 2x6; 2x8; 
2x12; shiplap; steel beams; all types of plumbing; 

brick; building tile.

Tearing down old school building on Church of God 

Camp Grounds west of City —  starts Monday —  see 

salesman on job —  bargain prices. .

Boxoffice Opens 6:45 —  Show Starts at 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In Open AU Year
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

f  1CII0UB M m OOBOTWV SklANOM 1/ A«n*fR raet

Egan-Mcguire-Dee - Kennedy-Doiwiut
3  ■ -u______________ ____________________

5 0 '
EVERY W EDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE

CAM
LOAD

UA 
AN8

8uper-Sauc/
p p o to o n

a ith o w  Pertans-Jane ftnda

Christmas
| £

TOY WAGONS 
TRICYCLES
g ir l  s b ik e  : :: =
WiUom Official

BASKETBALL & GOAL
Oce

• «f u .n  - 1Record Player 
Children's Records ~
Footballs WllUM - - ..... .......

Football Suite 
Tumbla Tub

la la w

1J «
CMt4’a Alum.

Table & Chairs... -
Electric Games toifc.il. Mwie tete
New Tug t o t  Jm h "

Football Game Ref.

Bow & Arrow Sets - -  
Baseball Gloves —  
Golf Clubs— Golf Bags 
Goli C arte - B a lls -T  
Head Coven— Tennis 
Used H I Single Shot Bifl* 
Deer Rifle IMM to*- tel ** W 
Insulated Underwan

SPORT CEN
304 E. Main



Text*

1AMNER f u n e r a l  h o m e
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Irving Eastland County since 1924 with 
Liance and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
ten equipped and air conditioned.

hrough our nation-wide connections with oth
ers! directors, we can handle a funeral from 
jint in America. We offer this service know- 
,at we can relieve the family of all burdens 
nt to any death away from home.

Dial MA 9-2611

Mrs. C. W. Moseley Is Hostess 
To Gleaners Class Tuesday

from

Wage Coffee Shop
WE WILL BE OPEN 

CHRISTMAS DAY

Jerving TURKEY with all the 

"trimmins"

VIRGINIA BAKED H A M  and 

If course the best STEAKS in 

town.

FRANK MILLER 
Chef and Proprietor
R. O. WASHINGTON 

Second Cook

The Gleaner* Sunday School 
Class o f the Bethel Haptixt Church 
met at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec, 13, 
in the home o f Mra. C.W. Mose
ley for thrir Christmas party.

The Moseley home was beauti- 
| fully decorated throughout. The 
dining table was laid in red net 
cloth done in felt appliques and 
sequins. The lovely centerpiece 
was an arrangement of Christmas

Members of Joy 
Class Attend 
Christmas Party

I The Joy Sunday school class of 
I the Bethel Baptist Church met in 
the home o f their teacher, Mr*. 
Gene Falk, for their Christmas 
party.

Tee Cream, cookies and hot 
chocolate were served from a 
table decorated |ivith candles and 
Santa Claus with his reindeer. 
Favors were large randy canes 
and Bible markers.

Guests then played games and 
exchanged gifts.

Attending were Judy Kend
ricks, Iris Ann Boney, Donna 
Beth Roe, Diana Maynard, Con
nie Graham, Debbie Christian. 
Mrs. Falk was assisted by her dau
ghters, Brenda and Sandra.

berries and holly in a green hand 
blown vase.

Mrs. Moseley, president, called 
the meeting to order after which 
Mrs. Frannie Hager gave the 
opening prayer.

A Christmas story pertaining to 
the Lottie Moon offering entitled 
‘ Buttons In the Offering”  was 
given by Mrs. Charles McFatter. 
Gwenda Moseley than read Luke 
2 :8-20, The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. O. C. Roderick.

Gifts were drawn from the 
lovely tree. The class then voted 
to prepare boxes of food for 
needy families.

The refreshment plate consist
ed of Dute Nut Cuke, ooff<%, hot
chocolate, nuts and mints. Plate 
favors Were candy canes.

The following members attend
ed Mint's. John Garrett, Sam Mc
Afee, Curt Williams, Williard Lil
es, H. S. Curtis, Tommy Clark, O. 
C. Roderick, A. J. Blevins Sr., 
A. 0. Gist, Fannie Hager, Ruth 
McDonald, Charles McFatter, J 
C. Allison and the hostess, Mrs 
Moseley.

Guests were Mrs. Fred Johnson 
and daughter, Sharon, Mrs. Co- 
rene Livingston, Sheila, Glenda 
and Gwenda Moseley.

Cub Scouts of 
Den 4 Attend 
Party Saturday

The Cub Scout* of Den 4 held 
their Christmas party Saturday. 

, Members o f the Den took tray 
j favors which they had made to 
the Eastland Memorial Houspital 

I for the patients. Then played 
1 games and opened their gifts.

Mrs. J. V. Cox, Den Mother, 
was presented a lovely red 
sweater by the Scout member*.

Refreshments o f hot chocolate, 
cake and ice cream snow men were 
served to John Baker, Jimmy 
Wright, Terry Grimi*, David Cox, 
Jimmy Marsh, Robert Lawson, 
(iay Lee O’Humion Mrs. R. E. 
Marsh, Mrs. J .E. Wright and Jill 
and Mrs. Cox.

ATTEND THE CHURCH ''F  
YOUR CHOICE EACH SU.TJAY

SINCE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this
area.

ALEX RAW UNS & SONS
Weatherford Phono LT 4-2726 Ti

Designer* end Builder* e f M e**ne*U  Slue* IS M

F O I CHRISTMAS THRILLS 
THAT LAST A L L  TEAR

Court News-
(Continued from Pir-e One)

W. N. Wright, deceased to The 
Public, proof o f heirship

Mrs. N. B. Wright to Charles 
I* Cofer, quit claim d«*ed.

Ben Wirkkala to B. W. Drill
ing Co., assignment oil and gas 
lease.

Ben Wirkkala to B. W. Drilling 
Co., assignment oil and gas lease.

Ben Wirkkla to B. W. Drilling 
Co., assignment oil and gas leas* 

John Watts to Edward Rosen
berg, assignment oil and gas lease. 

PROBATE
Cleo Seaberry, deceases, ap

plication to probate will.
Ada Poe, deceased, application 

to Drohate -will.
J. F. Trott, deceased, applica

tion to probate will.
MARRIACE LICENSES 

Jackie Everett Rraucht and 
Mrs. Anna Louise Merritt.

F. B. Whitlock and Mrs. Berthu 
Lourence McKinnev.

SUITS FILED 
l l i l  District Court 

First State Bank o f Rising Star 
v. Tom Lewis, et al, to collect 
promissory note.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

• 1st District Court 
’ 1 Major P. Farnsworth, Jr. v. 
Cecil Darwin Bostick, order of 
dismissal.

Eurline Rinser v. Richard W. 
Kinser, judgment.

First State Bank v. Dale R. 
Tyler, judgment.

First State Bank v. Dale R. 
Tyler, order appointing attorney.

Welex, Inc. v. Jack Hailey, 
judgment.

Nutrena Mills, Inc. v. C. M. 
Cox, judgment.

Jennie,B. Wallace v. J. W. 
Wallace, order.

Clarence David Simpson v. 
Hattie Simpson, judgment.

Tam Stamey v. Cora Davis, or
der overruling motion for new 
trail.
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You give tippler tooorwwi whm yon | * t  

electrical gild. 1 hey speed v o u  n o n e  

the bouse, add pleasure n  unng year 

v arornuL Whether you choose something for 

personal use lilt* an electric blanket or 

fomethlng for the home like aa electric

alullet or electric ooffeemaker* It’s nun
y ,

to be used antf appreciated for yean to come 

If it’s electric. See Aa wide selection of 

thrilline-to-fire electrical gifts on 

display atyour favorite stores that self 

appliances. Let your Christmas giving 

t meaajjcttcr living. *. electrically!

I "

TEXAS
B - V  l.c  e

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

r I S*J

i Hospital
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are the following:

Mrs. Frances Rodriguez and 
baby boy, Dallas

Mr*. Eliza Malone, Moran, me
dical

L. E. McGraw, medical 
Elton Simpson, medical
Miss Ramona Pilcher, Abilene, 

medical
Mrs. W. L. Cluck, medical 
Mrs. Wessie Mae Johnson, sur 

gical
Clyde Custer, Cisco, medical 
George Finley, medical
M. M. McMichael, medical 
Mrs. Ruth Henderson, medical 
L. T. Florence, medical
Mrs. Fred Williams, medical 
Mrs. Bernice Mangum, Carbon, 

surgical
Earl Gallagher, medical 
Mrs. Willie Bockman, Olden, 

medical
Mrs. Velma Stewart, Galveston, 

medical
Mark Allen Kleiner, medical 
Mrs. June Gobel, Gorman, me

dical
B. B. Poe, Carbon, medical 
Mrs. Alma Vann, Olden, medical 
Mrs. W. A. Blackmon, surgical 
J. C. McGee, Cross Plains, me

dical
Mrs. Carl Angstadt, medical 
Mrs. Kate Hanks, medical 
Michael Smith, Olden, surgical 
Pat Armstrong, medical 
William Starr, Cisco, suigical 
Bert R. Kent, Olden, surgical 
Arther Presslar, accident

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Tondor* of Bond*
EASTLAND PRKE SCHOOL 

INCORPORATION 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Refunding Bondi, Series Aug
ust 1, 1941

To all holders of Refunding 
Bonds, Series August 1, 1941. 
Eastland Free School Incorpora
tion, Eastland, Texas In compli- 
ince with thP terms o f its re
funding agreement of May 23. 
t942, will receive sealed tenders 
for bonds o f the above issue un 
til 5:00 P.M. January 10, 1961

Subject to the term* of said 
-efunding agreement said Incor
poration will purchase, to the ex
tent of funds available for that 
turpose, the bonds tendered at 

the lowest price* offered, pro 
viding said prices offered are no 
in excess of the actual marke 
value thereof. Said Incorporation 
reserves the right to reject all 
rffera in excess of said market 
value and re-advertue.

*•* *

Buy Your Holiday Turkey
from the

Turkey Man

TURKEYS
For a Real Value

Hen Turkeys
Wings Missing 
Pound 39

FRESH DRESSED

FROZEN

SMOKED

BAR-B-Q or BAKED 

ON O R D ER *

Ranger Frozen Food Center
214 North Austin RANGER Phone Ml 7-3281

id ■

McGraw Motor Company
EARS

161 South Seaman

DODGE—STUDEBAKER 
Barts and Service

TRUCKS
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'Call today and get five channels tomorrow" *
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Plge Four

Mrs. Ray Pool Hosts Christmas 
Party lor Eastland Ret kalis

Mrs. Kay l'ool, 120fi S. Sea* 
•tan liOKteil the member* o f the 
Rt-bei. ih Lodge Thursday at 7:30 
. p.m. for their annual Christmas

Christmas Dinner 
And Tree Held by 
Suzannah Group
, The Suzannah Wesley Clas. of 
the First Methodist Church met 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
rrrnk Crowell for their annual 
Christmas dinner and tree, 
l The house was decorated 
throughout | sth t'hri>t ■ i- hoily 
i The meal of turkey \\ ith all 
tho trimmings was served buffet 
style.

Following the dinner, gifts 
were exchanged from the beauti
fully decorated tree. Wendell 
Siehert then gave the story of 
‘ ‘The Madonna Angel.- 
i Attending the dinner were 
Mrs. Thura Taylor. Hubert Jones,

tames Campbell, Homer Smith, 
tlidolph little , K S. I'erdue, 

Beatrice Moylan, Virgil Mass- 
h a l f ,  I’at Miller, Sylviue Boen, 
Charles Harris, Carl Elliott, 
Wendell Siehert, Misses Opal and 
Loretta Morris and one guest, 
Mrs. LaRue Broussard.

Hoste'-cV for the a ffa ir were 
Blase*. Frank CrWwell, M S Dry, 
E. 3. Turner. D. J. Walker, 
Clyde Young, H. E. Van Geem 
and Ed Sargent.

party
The I’ool home was decorated 

throughout in the Christmas mot
if. Decorations included the gaily 
trimmed tree. Angel hair, Christ
mas stockings ami candles were 
noted on the fireplace. Also the 
manger scene was seen in the Pool 
home.

Mrs.Faye Kuii gave a panto- 
mine no tiie Night Before Christ 
mas”  and ‘  A ll I Want for Christ
mas.- Mrs. Hull was dressed as an 
auburn haired little girl with tp<* 
teeth missing. She wore a goll 
taffeta dress with a net over skirt 
bla 'k leotards and flats.

The serving table was laid with 
a Christmas eloth and matchinv 
napkins. Fruit punch, assorted 
cookies and nuts were served ti 
those present.

Mrs. Mcajo Pool presented a 
skit on Christmas in other coun 
tries. Gifts -were then exchanged 
ami refreshments served.

A wedding gift was presentei 
to Mrs. Millie Tompson King w he 
w as recently married.

Attending wen* Mines. Blanche 
Nichols, Genoa Brown, Ini* Jor 
dan, Georgia Gosness, Come Har 
low, Johnnie Johnson, Millie 
King. Mae Mitchell, Johnnie 
Mathiekv Olive McCain Ora Mae 
Jordan, Stella Grigsby, Faye 
Hull. Venita Miller and the hos
tess, Mrs. Pool.

Q v/eA Pe//efof

HEADACHE

Miss O'Steen and 
J. W . Ames Name 
Attendants

For fester aere cimplttt relief of 
headache, neuralgia, neuritis pa>ns 
take STANBACk Tat>:e!s o- Powders 
STANBACK* S. A (Synergistic Action! 
— the combined action of several 
medically-approved mgred .Mt» in 
one eosy-to-tate dose eases annetv 
arid tension Storts bringing relief
right away

S T A N B A C K
c j w w p

Ot. .<

Mi** Willie Pearl O'Steen and 
J W. Ames, who will be married 
Wednthuluy at 6:30 p.m. iu the 
Mefhodi-t Church, have announc- 

i ed their attendants.
Miss Jettie Seay o f Eastland 

will attend the bride as maid of 
j honor and l.onnie Pennington 
1 o f Breckenridge will be the 

groom's best tnan.
Rev James Camphrdl, irastor of 

the Methodist Church, will o ff i
ciate at the ceremony.

The bride-elect is the grand
daughter o f Mrs. Sophia Harris 
and the pro* inactive bridegroom is 
the -on o f Mrs. Mary Williamson 
o f Breckenridge.

C O M P L E T E
AIR COND IT IO N ING  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A  9-2422

> » 114 N. Seaman

It Pays to Advertise-
. . . .  and most business men do some of it. The impact o f ad
vertising on the American psychology - evident in many ways. 
M bile hone.-t and truthful advertising .- said to make people un
happy with what they have, it also create- a desire for goods and 
service* which they r.eed. We know that jienple need insurance 
•very hour of the day and to make them conscious of that fact, 
and to save them world's o f trouble, we advertise.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(In su ran ce  since 1924)

(^mi
m  j

i
There's Still Time To Start 
The New Year Right

H'fffr’r
a

i f c

You can keep that New Year’s resolution to start sav
ing rrguiarly by opening your insured savings ac
count here by the 10th of January. Earnings start the 
You can open your insured savings account with a 
Yoiicanopen your insured savings aeeount with a 
convenient amount.. Your savings are insured to $10,- 
000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora
tion, an agency of the U. S. Government.

First Federal Savings * Loan
Association of Ranger

204 Mai a Ranger, Taxaa Phona Ml 7-1611
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Miss O'Steen Is 
Honored with 
Kitchen Shower

Miss Roma Kay 
Plowman to W ed
Royce G. Cozart

Member* o f the Co-Ed Club 
honoriM Mi*.- Willie Pearl 
O’Steen, a club member for the 
wist four years, with a kitchen 

shower Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the 
home o f Miss Jettie Seay.

Refreshments o f punch and 
fruit cake were served to Betty 
Hallmark, Glenda Johnson, Patsy 
'lollis. Jay me Barker, Carroll 
iarrett, San Irn Poj ue, Suzanne 
Butler, R e i ' .|uire<, Janice 
Bradford, Alice Frazer, Karen 
Tavlor, and the' honoree, Miss 
O'Steen.

Miss O’Stien wishes to invite 
ill friends to attend the wedding 
vhich will he held Wednesday 
night in the Methodist Church.

Letters to 
Santa

Slu'ilu Moseley

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a l hntty 

Cathy ami a majorette suit; also

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bride 

and a sewing machine.
I love you,
Deborah James

doll

• Social 
Calendar

Tuesday. Dec. 20
7 p.m. —  Mrs. I’. W. Hewett 

vilt be leader for the Music Study 
'lub program honoring husbands 
ind guests.

W ednesday, Dec 21
7 :3(> p.m.—The regular meet-1 

ng o f the Wesleyan Sen ire Guild 
will be held in the Methodist 
Churrh.

Sunday, Jan . 1
3 to 6 p.f. —  Mr. and Mrs. 

Jo-eph M. Perkins, 1021 S. Sea
man, will host an o|>en house. No 
local invitation* are being sent but 
all friends are invited to attend.

Miss Roma Kay Plowman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Gist of Eastland, will become the 
bride o f Royee Gene Cozait of 
Gorman Jan. 1 at 3 p.m. at the 
Bethel Baptist Church in Fast 
land.

The prosoe’etive bridegroom is 
the son o f Mrs. Denzle Cozart of 
Gorman.

Miss Iris Trout of Eastland will 
be the bride's maid of honor and 
Dule Files of Gorman will attend 
the groom as best man.

Wedding music will he furnish
ed by Mrs. Tom Clark, pianist 
and James Wright, soloist.

The reception will he held im
mediate!'’ following the ceremony 
in the Fellowship Hall o f the 
church.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
»f Eastland High School and pre- 
sently employed at Safeway.

The prospective groom attends 
Gorman High School and is ein- 
ployed by F.pler’s Furniture Store 
in Gorman.

The couple will make their 
home in Fort Worth wher* the 
groom v i l l  attend Texas Barber 
College.

No local invitation* are being 
sent but all friend* of the couple 
are invitfM to attend the cere
mony and the reception following.

a ha*"”
I  love you.
l»l\ ft; LuCdl

Dear Santa Claus,
1 am a little giil nearly three

years old. I would like to have a 
loll and a buggy, some play 
lishes and a pluy telephone. 
Bring my little sister the same 
Jung.

1 love you,
Deeann Loper

Deitr Santa,
Please bring me u football and 

a gun with cap*.
I love you,

Charles Marshall

Jear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy wno i» near

ly five years old. I would like for 
you to bring me u Ivagon.an army- 
jeep and a gun and holster srt. 
Please icmember by two big bro
thers.

Love,
Gary Thoma*

Dear Santa,
Please bring mi' a bride doll 

with a suitcase and u bike.
I love you,

Joanna Stone

■'rrTTTffFn'rryrrrr
VPUR CHOICE EACH SEN LA t

SI7INBACK Tablet?*

du« to cold A t1'..I*uuc io coldi sfZkiT **4 
(Synergistic 
brityoa faster *  ° *
Rcgncmbe ' 7  
STANBACK! n
K t in e m b e r  T  COffl

STANBACK!" Sn,> 1

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll and n 

sw ing net. 1 want some fruit, too. 
I love you,
Judy Taylor

In nil tk» L? •

u r n  Bum
Dear Santa,

Please bring me a middle siz
ed Tiny Tears, a baby buggy and 
some house shoe*.

I love, you.
Becky Hanna

Dear Santa,
Please' bring me a gun. 

I love you,
Earl Kline

)

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle. Tiny 

Tears doll with a sait case* and a 
nurse kit.

I love you,
Sandra Eaton

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a gun and a 

doctor's kit.
I love you,
Terry Harp

10 $010

Church Choirs to 
Present Christmas 
Carols Saturday

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle, a 

puppy and a gun that will shoot 
.•ap*.

I love you,
Mike Miller

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll with a 

suitcase and a bicycle.
With lovd,

Bonnie Lane

CHLCKm

Eastland Rebekah
Lodge Elects New 
Officers Tuesday

Officers for the coming year 
were elected by member* o f the
Eastland Rebekah Lodge at the 
regular meeting Tuesday, Dee. 13. | 

Elected were Mrs. Georgia 1 
Go-.iell,, Noble Grand; Mrs. C or-1 
rie Harlow, Vice-grand; Mrs. 
Johnnie Johnson,, recording sec- , 
rotary: Mr Olive McCain, treas
urer and Mrs. Blanche Nichols, 
financial secretary.

The installation o f officers will [ 
be held at the meeting on January j 
10. Other officers will be elected i 
at that time.

Members of the Eastland church 
choirs have made a tape recording 
of Christmas carols to be broad
cast from Station KERC, 1M0, 
Eastland on Saturday at I p.m.

The recording, directed by Phil
lip Hewitt and Mrs. D. L. Kin- 
naird Sr., organist, is dedicated to 
patient* o f the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, Graham Hospital of Cis
co and Ranger General Hospital.

Listed are those in the choir 
Mis. Phillip Hewett. Mrs. Joseph 
M Perkins, Mrs. K. L. Carpenter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Colling*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dirk Spalding, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Pryor, Mr*. Grady 
P pkin, Ronald Burton, Mac Beaz- 
ley, Johnson Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Miller, Mrs. Ray Heckendorn. 
Mrs. Vnrge Daniel, Miss Edna 
Striepe, Mrs. A. F. Taylor and 
Mrs. J. H. Lee.

Dear Santo,
Please bring me a Tiny Tears

doll with a suit case and a nurse
kit.

I love you.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bride doll, 

a baton and a ballerina set.
I love you,
Evelyn Chapman 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a jrt. fighter, 

I would like some fruit, too.
I love you,
James Eidsnn

Checks can b e  sa fe ly  m ailed. Optn 

y o » r  account, w on , her* with ui.

Eastland National
M em b e r  F . D . I. C. 

"O N  T H E  S Q U A R E ’

r /
‘ s p o r t s w e a r  f o r  s s o H iD U A

A middleweight 
champ!

New Orleans-
(Continued from Page One)

that it is perfectly all right for 
mother and daddy to sert'am hat
red and sing peace.

I • p i t  i older and Mr. Mur- 
-lock is long since dead, but still 
latred terrifies me. An insidious 
’ hing, it controls those who yield 
to it; it twist* minds. I f  people 
hate tho.-e who are different, 
what will happen if they decide 
we, too, are’ different? Are not 
Negroes, Chinese, Jew-, Catholics, 

> \ • and
British agnostics all different? If 
we hate, are we to hate all otders? 
Or do we hate only every third 
group?

Or could we gather unto our
selves part of the love of Christ 
and carry it into the new year?

VISITS NIECE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tackett of 

Fort Worth visited Sunday In the 
, hem* o f her niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mace.

Gcvernor-
(Contiuued from Page One)

a group o f friends of traffic safe 
| ty, and space for them was provid
ed by members o f the Outdoor 
Advertising Association of Texas, 
Inc. This is the third year that 
the Statewide poster advertising 
campaign has been used during 

! the holiday season.
Texas Association o f Broad

casters, through hundreds of Tex
as rad o and TV stations, will again 

! sponsor their "Drive L ghted and 
| Live”  campaign.

The winnah! Jan wen new dimensional 

knitting process creates a deep textured 

appearance without sacrificing that 

important middleweight comfort. 

Lambswool and Orion acrylic — it’s easily 

hand washable. Here’s “Wanderer” , 

a textured knit 5-button cardigan with 

contrast trim and set-in pockets.'

From our Jantzen sweater collection. 13J$

for 'Someone Special"
GIFTS FROM

BESKOW'S
D IAM O NDS

For that "special'' woman in 
your life . . .
8 large, fiery diamonds set in 
heavy fishtail wedding and 
engagement rings.

*395.00

‘‘vS-'A

Other sets from S39.95
★

Dazzling diamond solitaire. 
Large stone set in beautiful 
white gold mounting.

$425.00

J J

★

Mens

Wedding
Handsome, solid gold rings 
for that very '’special” man 
—White or yellow gold. Pric
ed from

'T -n .e y a rd .
m e «  w a * t

$9.95
Choose those

*■1

Magnificent HAVILAND China,
in the beautiful, etched platinum band pattern, “SHEL
TON.” To thrill her for Christmas— to cherish a lifetime.

Special G ifts’’
from our large selection of—
• Watches • Diamonds
• Pendants • Pearl Rings
• Charm • Gifts 

Bracelets • And Much
• Cuff Links Morel

BESK0W JEWELRY

A rick, colorful California design
. . .  in the Provincia l-Trad itional trend 

A  Taxerfoes, hand-painted underglaze pattern of blo<-grfe* 
grapes with soft green and golden brown leaves on an antique 
finish, off-white background. Very rich and decorative with 
loped edges and fluted detail, it has a delightful “old world” h ***  

Quality dinnerware at a moderate price, v i n e y a r d  will sd a 
distinctive party table dad serve every meal with charm.^
St* w  WwM.li tertian f  i a ^ * S « v l « . f w 4  Nw#sKlr

•/ •w arfw oM W  t Cup, Sawcor, Salad Fla** Db"**
v ttnimf pimm PgM Mack V*b*.

6. mate* ymr ,  Special Retail Prien.

Phone MA 9 2529 Eastland

■ i ■ ■- i  11 ■— 

Oijr China and Pottery patterns are Op«n Stof
BUY ONE PIECE or A (CokPLtTE SERVICE. WE HAVE ff.

m m m B B W


